
ffiŃr

Ą C}il

she

on

5 The

ihe
6Do

bel
7 lfy

the

8lfjr
hel

1Ą

lt wos
wont to go home.

porty ihot we didn't 3 The

Clore wos ........ tired thot she fell osleep

ot her desk.

wonts io gei iickets for his concert.

Som shouted loudly ihot the

neighbours heord him.

l7 Rewrite eoch senlence with two lo four
' 
l 

words, including the word in bold.

1 lf you're not coreful, you'll hurt yourself .

2 You will be tired unless you go to bed eorly.

15 Use theverbs in the listond rhecorrect if You will be tired 
i il"a 

"o,.tui§:::;;,;;fi",H;j*;;;"-", c cL ; .: ,* , , to bed eorly

3 She is such o rich womon. As o result, she
senlences, os in the exomple. " : ' ]].doesn T hove lo work.

, o hurt. scold. se[ve o switch,lock ' pour so 
'|:]*":: ,h"do"rntn""","*",l

l He locked himself out, so he hod to climb 4 The weother wos so bod thot our holidoy wos

through the window. ruined.

2 Most petrol stotions these doys ore §elf-service. such lt wos .

You hove to ..... our holidoy wos ruined.

unless You will hurt yourself
coief ul

5 He will lose his 1ob if he doesn't work horder.

unless He will lose his iob

stop reoding ii.

so The book
r"'".orLa.;' ,'"p ,""J'.s ,i.

ll' IeoloUS oI
!
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4 l ....,.. ...,. when the .. horder

kettle siorted boiling ó lt wos such on interesting book thot he couldn't

lAr
il

2Ih

3Jo
wl

4M
fo

5Al

hr

ó]l
h

lK
A

2x
A

3T
A

4t
l

ó chloó . when

she fell off her bike.

o Result clouses

|$ rill in the gops with so or such a/an.

invitotion to

20,

| $ Complele the senlences with the correct- 
phroses from the toble.

l Eoch yeor, there is o(n) .....,.i, ,.,/....-....

... the number of runners who toke port in

the London Morothon.

2 lf you ore ... ... folk music,

you should buy iickeis for the locol festivol.

d-W-**
r Reflexive pronouns

Complete the diologues using lhe correcl
reflexive pronoun.

Did you need o mop to find the hotel?

No, we found it by ...

Poul's o very tolented guiior ployer.

Yes, he tought ,

The Smith's' house looks greot!

l believe ihey decoroted it . .....,....: .

Whot's wrong with Julie?
Oh, she just wonts to be by.

A: Where did you buy your dress?

B: l didn't buy it. l mode it ......

The oven will ...

off when the food is reody.

o drink

l The doy wos ........ sunny thol we went

for o picnic.
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